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Orlando “O-Dog” Hudson was born on December 12,  

 

 

Travis Burns has always had a love for sports. The son of Gertrude and Eddie Burns, Travis started 

playing flag football at age seven with Coach Mitch Mims. Travis played football, basketball and 

baseball throughout his little league, junior high and high school sports career. In high school, Travis 

was the starting point guard in basketball for four years and played left field in baseball where in 1995, 

the Falcons won the state championship! 

 

Although the 1997 Darlington High School graduate was an all-star in basketball and baseball, his first 

love has always been football. In high school number twelve played many positions from running back 

to defensive back to receiver. Travis was all-area and all conference his junior and senior years and 

ranked in the top 50 players in South Carolina.  

 

Travis received a full scholarship to Liberty University in Lynchburg, Virginia and received an 

undergraduate degree in Exercise Science and a Master’s Degree in Human Services. While playing 

football for the Flames, Travis was a four year starter, played receiver and was a return specialist. He 

was named team captain his Junior and Senior years.  

 

Following college, Travis signed with the Norfolk Nighthawks in the Arena Football League as an 

offensive specialist. He gained 3,333 all-purpose yards in one season; which only 4 other players in the 

AFL have accomplished. After two years with the Nighthawks, Travis signed with the Grand Rapids 

Rampage for one season and then with the Quad City Steamwheelers. As a Steamwheeler, he led the 

team in receiving yardage and was the team’s MVP. He also received several game MVP nominations.  

 

Travis resides in Lynchburg, Virginia with his wife and two sons. He works as a Manager at a Mental 

Health Support agency. Travis also owns a NFL Youth Flag Football League where children ages        

5-11 years old can learn safe practices and proper techniques when playing football. Travis is a regular 

volunteer at his sons’ school where he coaches basketball and organizes the flag football league.  

 

Travis attributes his success as an athlete and role model to his sons to his mother and father, Gertrude 

and Eddie Burns. Travis also received support from his aunt, Alma McPhail, and cousin, Dedra, as 

well as his older sister, Tammie, and most importantly his twin brother, Tracy.  

 

The Darlington High School Athletics Hall of Fame proudly enshrines its sixth inductee, Travis Burns, 

for his contributions on and off the field in Darlington County and beyond on this eighteenth day of 

September, two-thousand and fifteen during halftime of the Darlington Falcons versus Dillon Wildcats 

football game at the Falcons Nest. 

Travis Burns 

Sixth Inductee, Darlington High School Hall of Fame 

Friday, September 18, 2015 - The Falcons Nest 

 


